All “4xxx” extensions can be dialed from outside the district using the “731” prefix. “5xxx” extensions are Internal Only and cannot be dialed from outside the phone system—you must dial 731-4200, first.
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 908-731-4335
Superintendent - Dr. Diana L. Mitchell 5141
Confidential Secretary - Phevie Mitchell 4214
Conference Room 5147
Fax 908-731-4336

Planning, Research, Evaluations & Testing 908-731-4374
Director of Planning, Research, Evaluations & Testing - Yvonne Breauxsaus 5177
Testing Coordinator - Diana Repollet 5178

Human Resources and Support Services 908-731-4328
Human Resources Director -
Interim Director - Carletta Jones 4232
Confidential Secretary - Michele Gill 4331
Coordinator - Carletta Jones 4232
Secretary - Cheryl Bynoe 4334
Data Specialist - Analyn Acosta 4330
Licensing & Credentials Specialist - Kim Artis 4349
Fax 908-731-4332

Community Engagement and Outreach
Community Relations Liaison - Gloria Montealegre 908-731-4333

OFFICE OF EDUCATIONAL SERVICES 908-731-4424
Assistant Superintendent - Mark A. Williams 5109
Secretary - Teri Cleckley-Young 5355
Fax 908-731-4450

OFFICE OF BUSINESS OPERATIONS 908-731-4344
Interim Business Administrator - Gary L. Ottmann 4226
Asst Bus Admin/Board Secretary - Yolanda Koon 4338
Confidential Secretary - Bonnie S. Cummings 4217
Administrative Secretary - Cheretta I. Thomas 4224
Coordinator Accounting - Cynthia Lam 4337
Coordinator Business Administration - Peter Wu 4364
Data Specialist, Tammie Simons-Bratton 5224
Secretary - Patricia Simmons 5553/5554
Custodian 1200 Myrtle - John Seay 4417
Fax 908-731-4345

Accounting and Purchasing 908-731-4338
Accounts Payable Clerk - Janice Woods 4342
Accounts Payable Clerk - Debaune Suratt-Carter 4340
**Transportation Department**  
Coordinator - Kristopher Soto  
Dispatcher -  
Secretary - Annette King  
Secretary - Donielle Bynum  
Fax

**Student Accounting**  
Specialist - Patricia Sias  
Secretary - Bernabe Guardado

**Compensation Administration**  
Coordinator - Ronald Eddy  
Pensions - Wendy Hardy  
Benefits - Evadne Waithe  
Worker's Compensation - Tasheen Crosby  
Fax

**District Facilities and Grounds**  
Coordinator, Sean Sutton  
Assistant Coordinator  
Facilities Specialist - Denise Sliker  
Secretary - Sherlyn Ragin  
Secretary - Kimberly Herrera  
Fax

**School Safety and Security**  
Director -  
Secretary - Michelle Bernard  
Coordinator, District Operations - Barry Young  
Coordinator - Eastern District - Fred Austin  
Coordinator - Central District - Richard Perkins  
Coordinator - Western District - Tyrone Williams

**Information Technology and Support Services**  
Chief Information Officer - Christopher Payne  
Supervisor Information Technology - Gary Bloom  
Administrative Secretary - Rose Carson  
Secretary - Maria Hunter-Jordan  
Secretary - Joyce Folk  
Telecommunications Coordinator - Cory VanPutten  
Genesis Support - Ryan Sears
Help Desk Support
Fax

**Early Childhood Program and Services** 908-731-4372
Director - Evelyn Motley 5191
Supervisor - Elena Rutherford 5158
Secretary - Rosalyn Moore 5192
Secretary - Phyllis Doddy 5359
Secretary - Divina Guzman-Valentin 5354
Community Involvement Specialist - Lumishka Cooper-Turnbull 5099
Coordinator - Nathan McBean 5098
Master Teacher - Tanashia White 5087
Master Teacher - Michele Hinds 5321
Master Teacher - Louise Frankel 5409
Master Teacher - Shalini Kathuria 5374
Master Teacher - April Morecraft 5337
Nurse - Carol Riddlestoffer 5095
Nurse - Ellen Frey 5405
Nurse - Joann Hawkins John 5406
Social Worker - Breonna Johnson 5445
Social Worker - Rosa Mannarino 5432
Social Worker - Tracey Mullen 5343
Social Worker - Stacy Scantlebury 5407
Psychologist - Donna McAuliffe 5404
Special Education Teacher - Rebecca Zuniga 5408
Custodian - Anna Peguero 4267
Fax 908-731-4389

**Bilingual Academy/Office of Bilingual/ESL and World Languages** 908-731-4446
Director - Miguelina Gil-Landisi 5601
Supervisor - Jay Rossin 5368
Secretary - Yvette Perez 5231
ESL Resource Teacher - Idelisse Gonzalez 5366
ESL Resource Teacher - Shiphrah Guardado 5365
ESL Resource Teacher - Emma Anderson 5367

**Grant Administration** 908-731-4373
Director of Grants Administration and K-12 Science - Dr. Jean Gordon 5179
Secretary - Patricia Belin 5180
Christina Crowell 5176
Special Education, Gifted and Psychological Services

Executive Director Of Student Services - Beth Filippatos
Supervisor - Alicia Archibald
Supervisor Of Nursing - Myrna Dyson
Coordinator - Shana Solomon Christian
Secretary - Sharon Lopresti
Secretary - Joanne Brown
Secretary - Rosita Blackman
Secretary
Behaviorist - Karen Richards
Behaviorist - Danice Stone
Behaviorist - Ayesha Howard
Behaviorist - Lisette Ferreras
Interventionist - Jamie Carrie
LDT Consultant - Gloria Onyebeke
LDT Consultant - Robert Larsen
LDT Consultant - Donna Brown
LDT Consultant - Lucero Marques
LDT Consultant - Cindi Eckstein
LDT Consultant - Tabitha Wamakima
School Psychologist - Dahlia Citron
School Psychologist -
School Psychologist - Shira Merel
School Psychologist - Claudia Branco
School Psychologist - Kanan Shah
School Psychologist - Sandra Maggie Smiley
School Psychologist - Leora Weiss
Social Worker - Mortel Grant
Social Worker - Claudine Lewis
Social Worker - Melissa Remo
Social Worker - Ryley Ellis
Social Worker - Vanessa Ferreira
Social Worker - Karen Castro
Social Worker - Margarita Matos
Fax
RTI Supervisor - Marcos Byas
Secretary -
Supervisor of Content Areas (K-6, Math, ELA) - Donna Mullaney
Supervisor of Content Areas (K-6, Math ELA) - Kimberly Morris
Reading Specialists - Katherine Rydzy
Reading Specialists - Stephanie Sawhney
Literacy Coach - Eleanor Smith
21st Century Community Learning Centers  908-731-4382
Supervisor of Special Projects - Zelda Spence  5381
Secretary - Chantal Joseph  5096

School Based Youth Services Program  908-731-4272
Coordinator - Stacey Greene  5242
Secretary -  5234
Sr. Case Manager - Abimbola Omisore  5373
Sr. Case Manager - Roxanna Valentin  5438
Employment Counselor - Elissa Santoro  5243
APPI Coordinator - Victoria David  5240
Youth Outreach Specialist - Orlando Fisher  5439
Fax  908-731-4358

Plainfield Family Success Center  908-731-4272
Coordinator - Stacy Greene  5242
Secretary - Vanessa Calloway  5234
Family Support Worker - Victorina Guzman  5237
Family Support Worker - Dashe Counts  5239
Family Support Worker - Sequoia Young  5221
Fax  908-731-4362

Early Childhood Program and Services  908-731-4372
Director - Evelyn Motley  5191
Supervisor - Elena Rutherford  5158
Secretary - Rosalyn Moore  5192
Secretary - Phyllis Doddy  5359
Secretary - Divina Guzman-Valentin  5354
Community Involvement Specialist - Lumishka Cooper-Turnbull  5099
Coordinator - Nathan McBean  5098
Master Teacher - Tanashia White  5087
Master Teacher - Michele Hinds  5321
Master Teacher - Louise Frankel  5409
Master Teacher - Shalini Kathuria  5374
Master Teacher - April Morecraft  5337
Master Teacher - Carrie Ann Floyd  5358
Nurse - Carol Riddlestoffer  5095
Nurse - Ellen Frey  5405
Nurse - D. Andrea Tatum  5406
Nurse - Angela Landenheim  5611
Social Worker - Breonna Johnson  5445
Social Worker - Rosa Mannarino  5432
Social Worker - Tracey Mullen  5343
Social Worker - Stacy Scantlebury
Psychologist - Donna McAuliffe
Special Education Teacher - Rebecca Zuniga
Custodian - Anna Peguero
Fax
908-731-4389
908-731-4354

District Schools

Dewitt D. Barlow Elementary School - 2 Farragut Rd, 07060

Principal - Wilson Aponte
Principal Secretary - Coretta Pellew
Attendance Secretary - Veronica Barnett
Nurse - Nijja Williams
Social Worker - Kimberly Moore-Jones
Head Custodian - Nicole Narvaez
Cafeteria
Media Center
Fax
908-731-4294

Cedarbrook K-8 Center - 1049 Central Ave, 07060

Principal - Lisa Armstead
Vice Principal - Dietra Smith-Snead
Principal Secretary - Dyane Miller
Secretary - Charisse Parker
Nurse - Lory Estafa
Guidance Counselor - Yanira Guardado
Social Worker - Beatrice Adewole
Speech Therapy - Alison Coleman
Head Custodian - Steven Grimes
Media Center
Cafeteria
Fax
908-731-4277

Clinton Elementary School - 1302 West Fourth St, 07063

Principal - Dr. Janet R. Grooms
Principal Secretary - Joyce Gerstorfer
Attendance Secretary - Ana Sowden
Nurse - Monique McGriff
Social Worker - Roberta Powell
Physical Education Office (GYM)
Head Custodian - Christopher Sharp
Media Center
Cafeteria
District Schools (cont.)

**Frederic W. Cook Elementary School** - 739 Leland Ave, 07062

- Principal - Dr. Caryn Cooper 5011
- Principal Secretary - Rosemarie Randolph 5008
- Attendance Secretary - Jamilah Jones 5012
- Nurse - Ibadah Burhani 4211
- Social Worker - Kia Alexander 5369
- Head Custodian - Billy Driver 4212
- Media Center 5016
- Cafeteria 5014
- Fax 908-731-4213

**Emerson Community School** - 305 Emerson Ave, 07062

- Principal - Dr. Frank Asante 5000
- Principal Secretary - LaRoya Barnes 5005
- Attendance Secretary - Susan Trammell 4201
- Nurse - Karen Baily-Robinson 4203
- Health and Human Services Coordinator - Rita Woods 5416
- Head Custodian - Hugh Chavez 4204
- Media Center 5419
- Cafeteria 5003
- Fax 908-731-4206

**Evergreen Elementary** - 1033 Evergreen Ave, 07060

- Principal - BJ BrownLawson 5061
- Vice Principal - Gina Obgurn-Thompson 5034
- Principal Secretary - Erica Moore 4255
- Attendance Secretary - Jeraldine Salazar 4256
- Nurse - Ester Da Silva 4257
- Guidance Counselor - Lauren Rodriguez 5063
- Social Worker - Zara DeJesus 5066
- Head Custodian - Bobby Fowler 4258
- Media Center 5324
- Cafeteria 5064
- Fax 908-731-4259
District Schools (cont.)

Jefferson Elementary School 1700 West Front Street 07063 908-731-4250
Principal - Telaya Parham 5051
Principal Secretary - Akia N. Roche 4246
Attendance Secretary - Edna Lawrence-Campbell 5055
Nurse - Hope Ratliff 4247
Social Worker - Kecia Piedra 5421
ESL Teacher - Jeanette Jordan-Gaffney 6599
ESL Teacher - Shiprah Guardado 5059
ESL Teacher - Tim Spaur 5425
World Language Teacher - Susana Roman 5059
Speech Teacher - Audrey McTiernan 5426
Head Custodian - Cassius Ali 4248
Media Center 5056
Cafeteria 5385
Fax 908-731-4249

Charles H. Stillman - 201 West 4th, 07062 908-731-4240
Principal - Gwynetta Joe 5041
Principal Secretary - Martha Guardado 4236
Attendance Secretary - Barbara Alston 5042
Nurse - Francisca Boakye 4237
Social Worker - Sandra Landaverde 5043
Head Custodian - David Samuels 4238
Media Center 5046
Cafeteria 5386
Fax 908-731-4239

Washington Community School - 427 Darrow Ave, 07060 908-731-4230
Principal - Dr. Anthony Jenkins 5031
Vice Principal - Juan Pablo Jimenez 5034
Principal Secretary - Dagmaris Estevez 5032
Attendance Secretary - Silvia Jones 4227
Nurse - Dayra Torres 4228
Social Worker - Eufalis Perez 5143
Social Worker - Tiffany Summerson 5033
Speech Therapy - Courtney Regula 5020
Plainfield Health Center 4288
Head Custodian - Roy Watkins 4229
Media Center 5038
Cafeteria 5173
Fax 908-731-4231
District Schools (cont.)

Hubbard Middle School - 661 West Eighth St, 07060 908-731-4320

Principal - Kwame W. Asante 5126
Vice Principal - Natasha N. Cox 5128
Principal Secretary - Diana Posada 5127
Attendance Secretary - Angelita Sanchez 4312
Nurse - Karen Bailey-Robinson 4313
Guidance Counselor - Joley Rodriguez 5131
Social Worker - Patricia King-Gibbs 5363
Social Worker - Sarinet Thorne 5129
SBYSP Case Manager - Tiana Mayes 5130
SBYSP Coordinator - Nabiliah Muhammad-Ismail 5623
Girls Gym 5442
Boys Gym 5441
Security Office 4317
School Resource Officer (SRO) Office 5256
Head Custodian - Dexter Albert 4314
Media Center - Erin Chamberlain 5134
Cafeteria 4319
Fax 908-731-4315

Maxson Middle School - 920 East Seventh Street, 07060 908-731-4310

Principal - Kevin Stansbury 5110
Vice Principal - Olivia Rodriquez 5257
Principal Secretary - Sherry Gomes 5115
Attendance Secretary - Sheron Hall 5118
Nurse - Aisha Williamson 4304
Guidance Counselor - Regina Lynn 5117
Guidance Counselor - Vanetta Solomon 5124
Behaviorist - Danice Stone 5111
SBYSP Case Manager, Artesia Fryar 5444
Youth Development Outreach Worker - Ileana Valerio 5396
Tracy Hosten 5113
Girls Gym 5107
Boys Gym 5108
Security Office 4307
School Resource Officer (SRO) Office 5114
Head Custodian - Juan Pinas 4305
Media Center 5125
Cafeteria 5116
Fax 908-731-4306
District Schools (cont.)

Plainfield Academy for the Arts & Advanced Studies
(PAAAS) - 1700 West Front Street, 07063  908-731-4370
Principal - Dr. Angela Bento  5353
Vice Principal - Aurora Hill  5356
Principal Secretary - Revonda Christmas  5511
Secretary - Jeremy Lewis  5512
Nurse - Glenn Johnstone  4376
Guidance Counselor - Ann Nettingham  5514
Guidance Counselor - Denise Krok  6631
Head Custodian - Bradley Brown  4262
Cafeteria  5385
Security  5519
Fax  908-731-4392

Plainfield High School (PHS) 950 Park Ave, 07060  908-731-4390
Principal -  5211
Principal Secretary -  4393
Vice Principal - Daniel Cone  5214
Vice Principal Secretary - Katy Vaca  5219
Vice Principal - 10th-12th Grade - Shaniesha Evans  5213
Vice Principal Secretary -  5258
Vice Principal - Lenny Jimenez  5212
Attendance-Secretary - Theresa King  5229
Main Office - TBA  4396
Vice Principal Bilingual Academy - Wilson Martinez  5215
Vice Principal Secretary - Damaris Gilleece  5217
Secretary - Jemina Salmon  5226
Nurse - Sharon Hammond  4423
Nurse - Shellen Jack  4411
Head Custodian - Seand'l Bateman  4410
Fax  908-731-4398

PHS Guidance Services
Supervisor of Guidance - Denise Shipman  5413
Vice Principal, Guidance Secretary - TBA  5262
Guidance - Denise Reaves  5218
Guidance/Transcript Secretary - June Green  5264
Guidance Counselor/9th Grade - Roberta Wilson  5271
Guidance Counselor/10th Grade - Anthony Galarza  5351
Guidance Counselor/11th Grade - Denise Scala  5273
Guidance - Jameelah Williams  5073
Guidance Counselor/Spec Needs Grades 9-12 - Nicole Beck 5272
Drop Out Prevention Specialist - 5135
Social Worker - Jordan Bashir 5274
District Career Counselor - Lee Best 5268
Family Support Worker - Milagro Henriquez-Rivas 5062
Speech Therapist - Laurie Thurston 5270
Substance Abuse Counselor - Morris Lucky 5279
Fax 908-731-4399

**PHS Offices**
- Media Center 5288
- Disciplinarian - Norris Dow 5383
- ROTC 5068
- Girls Gym Office 5361
- Boys Gym Office 5360
- Security Office 4413
- School Resource Officer (SRO) Office 4242/5156
- Cafeteria 4414
- Day Care Center/Teen Parenting - Brooke Vuono 4416

**PHS Student Athletics** 908-731-4352
- Supervisor of Athletics, PE & Health (K-12) of Athletics - John Quinn 5172
- Secretary - Faye Clarke 5171
- Fax 908-731-4309